
Miss Amy Morgan, daughter ofTHE INDEPENDENT. The Seaboard AirLine broke oot
ouly its own - but all records for
Southern railroad running Friday

Rr. R. B E S T,
D ealer in v

Plain & Fancy - Q-fo- -

i

Give me a call when you are looking , for j
anything in the GroCety-line- , 1 -

JtSEND ME YOUR COUNTRY

PRODOCE.: ;; ,

Chikcns, Eggs, Butter etc. I will pay the
highest market prices.

? ' R. R, BEST,
Chapel Hill N. C.

HEW 18E&U .

DURHAM RACKET STORE.
r CHAPEL HILL, N. C. :

Ndw is the time to get
your cneap supplies, r

Bargains on top of Bargains rcan be
;. had at the RaCRet Store,
papers of pins .5c, 2 spools of

2threadi5c, 2 papers of Nedls 5c.
guyu sucks 5 4nu 9c a pair, v

Prices Reduced on Every Article.
We ke?p a nice line "of Groceries

also Dry poods.
MIKE ROSENBORG & Co

RMfl '1

f
; are the Reading Lry
erymen ofOhapelSill,

- CM

4 aj 1L r, c4

When you want nice turn puts,
nuibdb, ougics or carnages can
no hid trnm thorn n r untr hnnr Hnn r

or night.
They" are prepared to do any

anH all kinrlc aF HanHnitv '? '

Thomas Morgan, .who lives near
this place, died last Thursday night.
She was buried to-da- y at the Bar- -

bee cemetery, j V "'

The invitations are out announc- -
" L.

ing the marriage of Mr. Eugene
Lockhart Hassell, to Miss Margaret
Lizzette Cheek, Tuesday evening
October 9th, at 8 o'clock, in the
Baptist Church at Hillsboro.

Mr. D. Sparrow has been raris
ferred from the Chapel ;HiIl branch
.of the Southern RailwaV to Golds--

: i :

boro, as .Yard master. Mr. Fred
Pritchard has taken his place on
the train here.

The ladies who have seen the
new Millinery goods at Mrs. Cora
Williamson's; over ; Mr. Lloyd s
store, say it is j the prettiest , line
ever brought to Chapel Hill. Don't
fail to call and see her stock.

The Alamance' Weekly, can't
bear the idea of (111Mr .

' Hroh'jmKWIUIlUllli
useing up Tommie (Settle so at
Oxford on 1,7th. But the 'Weekly
will have to grnn and endure it!

The state road convention ended
its work in Charlotte Thursday.. It
was the agreement that the con-

vention meet again in Raleigh dur-

ing the state fair. The closing busi-

ness, was the discussion of various
topics relating to roads.

The law requires a new registration:
of voters and those who fail to re-

gister by Oct. 27th. will be denied
the right of suffrage at the Novem-

ber election. Democrats, give special
attention to this important 'duty.

Mrs. Lizzie Harris has returned
from Greensboro, where she went
to be at the funeral! of Rev .Frank

' ' '.'.(- - 1,

L. Reid, who died in that city at 5

o'clock Monday morning of gastritis,
of the stomach. , Mr, Reid was

( :

President of the.Greehsboro Female.
College.

The new road from the creek be- -

low Mr. Robt Stroud's into town
will be finished this week. This
will serve to show our people what
can be done in the' way of good
roads The people who travel
that road musf not forget to thank
Prof. Holmes for that great improve- -

mentis It will be of incalculable
benefito Mr. Stroud.; j

The speeches of Messrs R. B.
Boone, nominee for the Senate for
this district, and Samuel 'Gattis for
Clerk of the ' Superior Court for
this County, on last Ionday night,
at the School House, had the true
Democratic ring. They discussed
the tariff and money question, in a
plain and simple manner They
devoted much of their 'speech 1n

vindicating the last Congress, that ,

the acts passed were of great benfit
that Democracy had fulfilled its

promises to the people. They are
strong,, straight Democrats and are
making a vigorous campaighr '

by running a tram frorri Portsmouth
to Raleigh, 180 miles,
minutes.

The PostofFice Department has
changed the name of the postoffice
at Appomattox Va.. to Surrender.
the county seat having been moved
from where Lee and Grant met
three miles, and named Appomat- -

tox. ni
i !

I AM NOW RECEIV
ING-- MY

r

. STOCK
F

Dry G-ood- s, Notions,
SHOES, Hats etc.
and a full supply of

Fresh Groceries
of iall kinds.

Oim MONARCH
FLOUR can't ;be- beaten; every

sack g u .rr a n t e e d

to be fresh and pure. ' -

SHIP STUFF AMD
tBRAW

Fresh from the Mills.' j.

CAR LOAD SALT JUST RE

CEIVED. s

Agent for tNEV LEE TRO- -

PIC and DERBY COOK STOVES,
and the Celebrated OLD; HICKO
RY WAGON. na

;'- - j '." 1

Call arid see mei

H. 1 HI PATTERSON.

Our wish is to furhisb

R U G 3.
N D

mmcmEs
of all kinds at prices to suit ouf;

j, f

patrons.

Special attention to
PRESCRIPTIONS- -

Ml A. B. Boberson

. CHAEL HILL. N. C

FRIDAY SEP., 28th 1894.

V;otc for A.r W. Graham.

Vote for Parker, ;

Vote for Gattis.

Vote for to carry the election.

Democratic club meets Monday night.
ti'- : :

The side walks on Main street need a
little fixing up before the winter sets in.

Licenses were granted by the Supreme
Court to Fifty-nv- e young men.

i -

Mrs. Ida Sparrow, who lias been visiting
her parents in Reidsville, .' returned home
to-aa- y.

Mr. F. W. Kenney, of Windsor, N. C.
arrived Thursday night, he is sticking type
for the University Press Co. J also taking a
course in wc university. r

Miss Carrie Hogan, spent several
hours in town, this morning, shop- -

. Mrs. Marthy Andrews, of Gath,
who has been visiting relatives
here, returned home to-da- y. .,

Let every Democrat be at the
Scpool House next Monday night
to join the club. .

- Mr. Small and family who have
been visiting friends here for some
weeks, returned to their home in
Washington, N. C, IaSt Thursday.

The registration book for Chapel
Hill precinct is now open at F. M.
Barbee's office. All who have not
registered, will make itf convenient
to do so, -

We are informed that Mr. Jj W.
Cates, has rented the basement
under Kluttz & Yearby 's drug sore
and will run a coffin and paint shop.

Everything points to a good trade
this fall. The merchants who would
set their full share" should not fail
to employ plenty of printers ink.

. The Patterson Hotel is nearing
completion rapidly. Nearly all the
outside work is finished. Itwill be
the most desirable place in town. .

i

Work is bing pushed on Drs.
London, and Headen s nouses on
Pittsboro street. They want to be
in them by Christmas.

Mr. Dve. the manager of the
- .

foot-ba- ll team. of the A.1 and M. C,,
is trying to arrange a game with
the Wake Forest team Thursday
of Fair week. 1

Thieves entered the store of r J.
A. Cheek & Co., here last Satur- -

day night and got what money was
left in the cash-drawe- rj about' 12.

Mrs. Lula Benson, of Benson,
Johnston county, is on a visit1 to
her sister Mrs. Frank Ezzell J and
other relatives in this section.

Miss Lillie Webb, who has been
"visiting her brother j; Mr. j June
Webb, left this week for her home
near Oaks. Miss Lillie wiil leave
for school next Monday - at Lenoa,
N. C. -

HUH Wll IIIUVLW 'VI HMipilHI ' .Lj

You will do well to consult them j

when you want Horses and
-- Buggies, or Wagons, J

RAY & BRO, Chapel Hill, N. C.

never Get Left!
That is, if you. trade 'with the"re- -

liable firm of :

1: A. EUBANKS ERO

If you have ever traded there you
know it, and know; too, what jhe
sells is what he says it is;N; : v

New Sea sonable Stock j
... i

Is whatyoii want and I

have it in Dry Qoodi, Shoes,
Hats, Notions arid Groceries

4
My place is easy to find on Main St.,
an4 you will get kind and polite at-tenti- on.

i ;
'

,

R. A. EUBANKS & BRO.


